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Wq THE PARMENTER PATENT DRY KILN.ntake pleasure in presenting to our readers a cut
a nd description of what has-after three years'

trial..been proven to be a kiln of very great menit, the
InIvention of which is the resuit of several years of
exPerience in lumber dryîng.
khe Object of the inventor xvas :-i, To produce a
kiî that could be easily and cheaply constructed by

c!dinary mecbanics ; 2, One that would be economical,
3nPeand reliable in its operation at any season of the
,er 3, Also one that would dry ail kinds of lumber

anId naterial, rapidly and in first-class condition.
Th reader will observe that this kiln is very simple
IIostruction and operation ; the air in the kiln

Insheated by the steam pipes and at once rises tolhe to of the kiln where it enters the galvanized mron

pttesn ipes which are placed outside of the kiln.en becomes cool and relieved of a portion of itsn~isture bycondensation, passes downwards and

t 'Iters the kilo at the bottomn below the stearn pipes,tCOldensed moisture trickling down the inside of the
cOIdensing pipes and escap-
"ng throug a smnall hole in
the ottoin elbow. The air
again becoînes heated by com-
in in contact with the hot

stet
b"kPipes and rises up

rnoUh Ilthe lumber, absorhing
anther .suppîy of moisture,
sindi .gain enters the cooden-
of .g Pipes and leaves a portion

of lth nniSture on the inside ____

this Pipes, and continues in
th ianner until the air in
e kiln becomes dry. No

a,, air from the outside is

nu Owot to enter the kiln, and
air is alîowed to escape,

In, quenljy it is very econo-
rt in the aniounit of steam.

quied o rachthe desined

tle 0ondensing pipes are
'tUl ordinary dampers; which by opening or closing

lRlelte the circulation and consequently the conden-1tiOf. Tis featune is a valuable one, especially in cold
'kether, and one that is said to be possessed by no
ç0ther ki10 i0 the market.

"E dnetrcaims it is a well-known fact that aCtretor hot blast of air coming in contact with
in"d lniber dries the outside first and causes check-

in 'waPi1 case hardening and honey combing.

li te arrnenter system. it, is claimed this canoot
th t luS the air in the kiln does not hecome dry until
1%it ~ier is dry. The circulation of air is from the

to th e sides and not fromn end to end, conse-
ilri a>' .erfectly dry lumber cao be taken out of the

tl 0 e end and green lumber placed in the opposite
t t saine time.

ils cir re are no fans, blowens or special engines required
tlaton is entirely automiatic.

tc e; ttOnials and ail other information cao be obtain-
h" aldlressing the Patentee, Mr. J. S. Parînenter,

52, Woodstock, Ontario.

keleStî ng picture of mechanical engineering of a past
Silihor 0 ~îe 'chalk age " of mechanicai engineering, as the
4u aP' terms ii is drawn by J. F. lioiioway in thc May

te Casier's Magazine. To b)oth the young engineer of1eesent day and to him of more mature years the reminis-
ensh 00njuned np by the author n'iust haveapeuiracn-

khi, GWing by what piuck, enengy and untiring industry the
vernents of eariy inachine-shop days were accomplished.

TEE AGED BOILER.

T HE life of a houler, says the Age of Steel, like that of
a borse, bas its limit. The numnber of its birthdays

deperîds, of course, on its original stamina, and the use
or abuse of its service. If sound in matenial and construc-
tion, and inteliigeotly handled, its term. of life isprolonged
into a respectable old age, and to this on these conditions
there is necessarily a limit. It is possible, however, that
any arbitrary limit is beyond absolute calculatign, and is
likeiy to overiap dates that at the best cao oniy be ap-
proximate. The biography of a boiler is one of strain and
tension, and is subjected to sudden transitions from a
higli degree of heat to the temperature of coid air or
waten suddenly admitted. That mron should lose its
qualities as a boler plate in the course of years it is rea-
sontable to assume, and that whien age and service have
reached a certain point the conditions of safety are weak-
ened, is equally reasonable. The basis of calculation
must, bowever, necessariiy vary, as the qualities of the
metai used may not be uniform, nor the intelligence of
service always at the same standard. From tests made
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of plates taken from iron bolers, varying from fifteen to
thirty years of service, it bas been found that there bas
been flot only a loss in tensile strength, but also a marked
iossin0ductiiity. A plate that oniginallystood a test 45,000
pounds tensile sttîength after about twenty years of service,
shows a deterioration of tensile strength:to about 38,000
pounds. On this basis alone the conclusion is that the houl-
er, if weaker, i s stili good for considerable pressure, with the
fact, however, ieft that the plate under certain conditions
would act as a piece of cast iron would act, and also sud-
denly give way at a certain pressure. It is obvious that a
boler constructed of plate of this character woubd neyer
tempt the money of a steama user. It might have a
higher tensile strength than cast mron, but in the matter
of brittleness the advantage would be scarceby apparent.
As most, on many, boler explosions are caused in whole
or in part by a sudden shock, a houler plate of a brittie
nature is broken hy a blow, which would be as ineffec-
tive as a drumn tap on a plate of iower tensile strength.
Here the quality of ductility asserts itself as indispen-
sibie to houler safety, ablowing it to sustain heavy shocks
or strains without giving way. The presence or absence
of this quality deterniines the value of old boilers so fan
as their safety goes, and for this reason it is the opinion
of many engineers that bolers of the cybindnical-sheli type
are in their dotage at about twenty years of serice.

J.F. WaldeIi wili start a planing miii at Newdale, Man.

MANITOUAS OPINION ON LUMBER.IT bas been made a matter of remark in our editorial
columns that the placing of lumber on the free iist

is a question of serious concenn to Northwest and
British Columbia luinbermen. The Commercial, of
Winnipeg, gives this view of the situation: "The lumber-
men have been holding meetings and commuoicating
with each other a good deal the last couple of weeks,
but no definite announcement bas been made yet. One
object for which the lumbermen have been working
bard, is to secuire a neduction in freiglit rates, as an off-
set for the tariff changes, but so far no change bas been
made i0 freight rates. The dealers say that any reduc-
tion in freights wili he entirely to the benefit of the
consumers, as they (the dealers) wiil reduce their prices
to the full extent of any cut in rates which may be
given. No changes in prices have been made yet as an
outcome of the new tariff. The disposition is to make
no changes until the tariff debate in Pailiament is final-
ly disposed of. It is understood that pressure is being
brotîght upon the government to induce themn to put

dressed as well as rough lum-
ber on the free list, and as
funther changes may be made
in the tariff, no changes will
be made in prices until it is
known for a certainty how the
tariff wiii flnaliy stand. A city
lumberman has been twice t0
Otawa, no douht t0 represent

the views of the manufacturers
__ to the governiment, though it

is denied that he nepresents
any one but himself. There is
some uncertainty as to the
interpretation of the new tar-

't iff. Rotugh lumber is to corne
in free, and a duty of 2o per
cent. is flxed on dressed lum-
ber, but it is said that the duty
wîill be collected only on the
cost of dressing. Thus, for
example, rough bomber costing

say $14 per thousand would corne in free. The same
grade dressed costing say $16 per thousand feet would
be subject to the duty of 20 per cent., but it is said that
the duty wili be collected oniy on the $2, being the
difference between the cost of the rough and the dressed
commodity, instead of coilecting duty on the full cost of
the dressed. If the 2o per cent. duty on dressed bumber
is interpreted in this way, the duty cobiected on a
thousand feet of lumber, as above, would be only 40,
cents, instead Of $3.20, if it were collected on the full
cost of dressed lumber. If this interpretation of the
duty is carried out, the government miglit just as wel
make dressed lumber entireby free at once, for a duty
coilected on mereiy the différence between the cost of
rough and dressed lumber of the same grade, will be
such a trifling matter as to be hardly worth bothering
with. There is talk of yards being started in the city to
handle imported bumber, but nothing definite bas been
done yet in this direction. As prices are likely to he
advanced in Minnesota, there wili be less disposition to
cut prices in this direction. At the recent meeting of
the Mississippi Valley Association, at Minneapolis, it
was represented that stocks were not excessive, and
that better prices shouid be obtained. Steps were ýtaken
to advance prices. The meeting of the Western Retaîl
Association held in the city this week was to consider
applicants xvho wish to open new yards, of which there
are a number. There was also some informai talk in
regard to tariff changes."


